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A New Dajisrer,

A great danger lliicit-'u- the
people of the South. An evil
ilrit is steadily growing, iiinl
imli'ss cheeked will cause
"Teat misery ami sutiering.
Liver Medicines, called ly all
-- nits of name-- , arc being sold lo
the druggist to he handed lo the
people w hen they call for Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. Beware!
There never has Keen more
than one Simmons Liver
Regulator on the market.
Take nothing else. The person
who tries to persuade you that
anythiiur else is just the same
- not to he relied upon, nor is

l!ie dealer to lie trusted who
tries to sell you another article
ia its stead. You know what
Simmons Liver Regulator is,

'au-- e it has done you good.
don't lie deceived into trying

anything else. Wait until the
Old Friend. Simmons Liver Reg-ulato- r.

has failed you, then will
lie time enough to try something
de. Iletnemhcr. Simmons Liver
Regulator is what you want. It
is put up only !y d. II. Xeilin oi
Co., and:1. li X is on every
package.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

"via .

Pn. E. C. WEST'S NERVE AXO P.RAI.V TKF.AT--
V.ST, a "pf'iie for Hysteria, iii.zini'-s- Fits, Niu-r.- i

ria, IT 'a. lar.'ie, Nitvuus n cuuseil ly
n' 'iw! "v t'll'.u'oo, W":iko fulness, Pi'iirrs-inT- i,

S f Brain, causing misLy. ilt'e;Ly.
. ti OM At, lsanviiui', Loss i,f

l'.iwrr m fex, Impntenoy, Li ueorrhrrn ami ml
Weaknesses, Involuntary Losses, Spcrnm-trrtue- a

caused by n of bruin,
use, A moi'tii's treatment, 1,

f fori5, by mail. With each order fi.rii boxes, v illi
V will send written cuaraiitee to refund if iKt cured.
Guarantees issued by asrent. WEST'S L1V1.H FILLS
cures Sick Headache, I3iliousness, Liver Couinluiut.
hour Stomach, Dyspepsia and Constipation.

UUAUANTEE8 Issued only by
M. E. Robinson & I'.ro.. Gold-W- N.C.
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Domestic and Imported Cigars,

VXD A LAiUlK LOT OF FINK TO--

iiaceo. Pure North Carolina
' "'.'ii 'htkey inv place is headquarters.

Mr. CiiMe-- i il.'.w ell is with me and
v ii'.l.i he pleased to sec his friends.
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Golds
".Now I Lay .Me lUwn lo Sleep."

Tlie lire upon the hearth is low.
Ami there is stillness everywhere;
Like troubled spirits, here ami then

The firelight shadows fluttering go:
And as the shadows round nie eree,

A childish treble breaks the gloom,
And, softly, from a farther room

Conies, "Now 1 lay me down to sleep.'

And, somehow, with that little prayer
And that sweet treble in my ears, ,
My thought goes back to distant years

And lingers wirh a dear one there;
And, as I hear the child's amen.

My mother's faith comes back to me,
Crouched at her side I seem to be,

And mother holds 1113' hands again.
() for an hour in that dear place!

0 for the peace of that dear time!
( for that childish trust sublime!

() for a glimpse of mother's face!
Yel. as the shalows round me creep.

1 do not seem to lie alone
Sweet magic of that treble tone

And "now 1 lay me down to sleep."
El liKXK FlKI.O.

3Iixc! Politics Willi Religion.
Newton Knten'risc.

There was an amusing occurrence
in Lowcsville the other night, dipt.
E. W. Ward, the ''twisted tail'' can-

didate for the Legislature drove into
town and Col. I). A. Lowe invited
him to partake of his hospitality, but
the candidate said he was looking
for a, man of his own political faith.
The colonel thereupon sent him over
to Mr. Withers, the only Republican
in the place.

The two Republicans discussed
politics in the greatest possible har-
mony, agreeing perfectly that the
Republican party was the greatest
party on earth and that they were
pulling the wool over the eyes of the
Pops, getting all the county candi
dates and would land them all in the
Republican partv before the next
election, etc.

From politics they passed to a dis-

cussion of scriptures, and on this
the harmony which had marked their
former discussions was split wide
open. Their interpretation of cer-

tain passages was so radically differ-
ent that they almost came to
blows. Finally Mr. Withers showed
the candidate to the door and went
to the stable and caught his horse

and

and ordered nun to see
tors.

So about ten o'ck

quar-- '

heard a knock at his door and the
candidate informed him that he would
have to take refuge with him, as his
host had ordered him out. The next
morning the would not speak.
The moral of this story is. that poli-

ticians should stick to politics. They
are out of their element when thev
venture into religious matters.

-

Attacked by a Hull.
Charlotte Observer.

Will Crockett, colored, lives on Mr.
Wadsworth's farm west of the city.
He is generally employed to drive
the milk wagon. Yesterday after-
noon he went in the lot to get the
horse to put to the wagon, when he
was attacked by a young bull which
Mr. Wadsworth owns, and came near
losing his life. The sight of the man
seemed to infuriate the 'bull, and he
made at hii'n.

Crockett ran but the animal struck
him in the back, knocked him down,
and but for its horns being sawed
off. would have gored him to death.
As it was, it mashed him with its
head and feet, causing the negro ter-
rible pain. But for timely assistance
the bull would have probably killed
him. the was eat
oiT

brought to town and Dr. Gibbon at- -

him. The skin was not brok-
en, but he was hurt internally. His
injuries are serious, but not

Durham's Dark Siile.
Kriuii the Sun.

has it that there was a
carousal in Smoky Hollow, a
was fired in one of the houses, and
sir in hush money changed hands not
to bring it to light. Who is it impli-
cated, if these rumors are true?

The most cowardly and contempti-
ble act we have yet heard of Dur-
ham is to send
anonymous letters, of threatening
character, to colored men who
fear will not with them. Is this
a country or not? Is that giving
the colored man his rights? It is a
species of anarchy that no self-re- -'

specting man should tolerate
voting for such a desperate

of cowardly intimidators.

A special from Murphy, Cherokee
county, says that a wedding recent-
ly occurred that that is
puzzling a great many people. Last
spring Mr. Steve Miller's wife died,

iving him with several small child- -

ren. Last Sunday he married his
IjIOUOI'S fUKl UK'S mother-in-law- . which now makes him

For

near

his own fathcr-in-la- and
father to his own children.

suits the achievements
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 1'ellets

the giant, disease. Itelat ivoly,
proportion between the youthful hero,
ami oiii r.lumlernore, is apparently not
greater than tiat between 'little

and the
which preys upon the vitals. Yel, the
"Pellets" conies oil' eoanueror -

A UP AT A FA IK.

Kill Visits a ;eii :ria Comity Fair and
Tells all About It."

If a man would escape all this hur
of politics let him take an

overland trip to some quiet country
settlement where there is a camp
meeting or a fair oing on. I found

place last week that surprised and
pleased me. There is a territory
about ten miles square down in the
corner of Troup, Heard and Coweta
counties that seems to loom up a
little higher and a o;ood deal rich-
er than average land of either
county. The old original survev'or
who laid these boundaries would
not put all this fine land in a single
county, but tried to tote fair with
all. He gave Heard the largest share
because it needed it. About the cen-

ter of this territory a little village
called Corinth." Some old Bible read-
er gave that name. I reckon, in

honor of who lived and preach-
ed in the ancient city and planted
churches there and turned them over
to A polios to be watered. This Cor-

inth has no Paul nor polios, but
used to have a reputation for its
school.

Corinth has just closed fifth
annual fair a settlement fair that

the farmers and their families
together like a camp meeting. It
does not pretend to be a thing, but

costs nothing hardly and peo-

ple like it. They brought the best
products of their farms, some corn
stalks eighteen feet eight inches
high and twelve feet to the ear.
Wheat and oats and hay, hams and
leaf lard and butter, cane syrup and
sorghum, potatoes and pumpkins and
many kinds of garden seed. A fine
display of fowls, some hogs and Jer-
sey cattle. In the woman's depart-
ment there were some of the same
o4d coverlets and counterpanes and
patch-wor- k quilts that we have seen
ever since we were boys, and there
was some beautiful embroidery
that we didn't see in the long ago.
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them was some maypop wine that
the judges said was delicious, but
they never offered me any.

Some of the old veterans brought
their guns and swords and canteens.
There an old battered canteen
that was in all the war and had I
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When dinner time mat-

rons maidens spread their table
cloths upon
shade of trees filled them

good things
Everybody was invited everywhere

pressed to
drink, water coffee

abundant. I chicken
sausage until didn't
to to I
neither. Next horse
races, upon a mile that in

shape of figure eight. .It
in a close sheared meadow of

grass. racing busi-
ness seems to be quite orthodox with

people, stock home-

made, there no jockeying or
betting that I discovered. There

good stock,
kept turf. They
plow or wagon made
crop. Nobody to time them,

question was, which
beat? Maude S. there nor
Nancy Hanks. I think
have been buggies around
that in most of
young maidens. There

swearing an
accident of

people I know,
forgotten. middle-age- d
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child's story --Jack, Giant saying: "Major, do remem
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sand e'even hundred eleven,
nalioa. headache, busted, let me I

ailments every remem!

president of fair. stands
four, is large in propor-

tion. Seven tliree daugh-

ters of proportions ornament the
family, nearly are married.

Almost everybody in that settle-

ment seemed above the size,

just as they do in Kentucky where
blue grass grows. flesh is

grass, know. Cattle
folks cattle.

Ware is a pious doesn't ap-

prove of races, but he says he
obliged to stand around keep or-

der, he always turns back
when horses are This
reminds me of is in

England, while he w alking
around historic tower of Lon-

don wanted a sprig of ivy that man-

tled its walls. soldiers
slowly walking about guards,

signboards said, "Hands off,'"

but he humbly approached guard
nearest wall told he
all from America would

be to take home a sprig of that
to remember tower

turned back to
wall whispered: looking
at ye." lie quickly a branch

put it under vest. It is

growing in a little pot, he
bring it when he comes.

I Populist at
that I know of he said he al
ways liked Mr. Atkinson (Georgia's

Governor) until they he
got to drinking whipped
scandalous. "Maybe was

wife him," said From
liars slanderers

good Lord deliver us.
Bill Arp.

A I Object Lesson.
Morgunton

McKinley into effect
in 18!H). It happened that

of Morganton that
year building a handsome brick

located
in a section of town where they

required to with
In Herald of Oct. SUth, 18t0,were
showed bv reason of McKin- -

to nm...,, 10. iia.
fifty-tw- o dollars to cover that
building than they would have
paid before McKinley
passed.

Just our Baptist friends are
erecting handsome brick church on

street on which Metho- -

Waltz,

Mothodist
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Items From Dillville.

We are glad to hear that this coun-

try is "on the move." But if you
can't move with it, you'll have to pay
house rent.

Our farmers have been successful

and things that and in tho st(H'k

grunt,

This

seemed

track,

to

You

me

Judge

wife

may

Let
us give you credit for a cow on your
subscription?

This is a queer world. Give a man
a new wheel for his wagon and ten
to one he'll want you to furnish the
axle grease, too.

We enjor this October weather.
It's as sweet as molasses and as

as mountain dew
the revenue stamp.

We have been elected one of the
stewards of the church here, and as
soon as we are able to give bond
you will see us taking up the col-

lection.
We can't have as we

want it in this world. The fattest
'possum is always the that
climbs the highest, and the cow that
gives the most milk never conies
home.

He Used a Crow Dar.
Nurih WUkesburo News.

On Tuesday evening, a crowd of

hands was working the public road
near McGlamery's store, this county,

a dispute arose between Worth
Church and Milt McGlamery, two
white men. After wrangling some
time the former suddenly clinched
his of the question by picking
up a crow bar and striking the latter
on the back of the head.

It was a very hard blow and ren-

dered McGlamery unconscious for
some time, but he finally come
around all right and was able to
bo out the next day. A terrible gash
was cut by the blow, but fortunately
the was not fractured. The
"liver they had taken on
seems to have taken effect pretty
soon.

When Others
Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the shat-
tered system by giving vigorous action
to the digestive organs, creating an ap-

petite and purifying tho blood. It is
prepared by modern methods
tho greatest curative powers, and has
the most wondeifnl record of actual
cures any medicine in existence.
Take only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and
do purge, pain or gripe. L'oc.

su!Ye ring from either acuteorchron- - .'
jie disorder of the digestive organs, try Duke, and how mortified he was at; ( ;(Ki wii 1)ot let go of your 1m- -I
this remedy. is failure. My friend Judge Ware cause the world throws iinnl at you.

A N DOINGS.

Headlight.JL XlJDi boro
ESTABLISH GOLDSBOHO, THUltSDAY, NOVEMBEll

THINACURA

Dickinson,

The News From Everywhere Gathered
and Condensed.

Fire destroyed $123,000 worth of

property at Pensacola, Fla., Sunday.

Fire at Wabash, Ind., Wednesday,
destroyed railroad property valued
over $100,000.

A cave-i- n of a sewer trench at
Scran ton, Pa., Monday, crushed to
death Joseph Noonan.

In shooting at a target, Monday,
Leonard Forman, of Clayton,
shot dead his younger sister.

An incendiary fire at Phoenix,
Ala., Saturday, caused the loss of
over $100,000 worth of property.

To test the constitutionality of the
Indiana law, 250 women of Ander-
son, will try to vote next Tuesday.

Prairie fires Nebraska
last week roasted alive thousands of
cattle. Five lives are reported lost.

Ambushing his wife and her para-
mour, Sunday night, John Thomas,
of Shelby. Miss., shot them both and
escaped.

The explosion of a gasoline stove
ignited the clothing of George
Lane, at Camden, Pa., Sunday, burn-
ing her to death.

In grief over his wife's desertion,
John of Cambridge City, Ind.,
on Monday, killed his
child and himself.

In a runaway and collision with a
brick team, Monday, Samuel E. El-

more, a Hartford (Conn.) banker, was
thrown out and killed.

A gas explosion in a photograph
gallery at Marion, Ind., Thursday,
killed Miss Alice Speakan and seri-

ously injured two others.

For the alleged poisoning of James
Drummond, of Elizabeth, W. Va.,
Mrs. Drummond and John Hamrick,
her lover, are under arrest.

Fire from a gasoline stovedestroy- -

ed a steam laundry at Bridgeton, X
J. Thursday, and burned to death
William Stiles, an employe.

When sentenced to death at Belle- -

Tti i.- i t i.:n: v..il.v'nwtho tinv Miu.ig
ivann, ueorge ienireu said .urs,
Kahn instigated the murder.

Dynamite wrecked Bradley Bern
hart's hotel, at Rochester, la., Fri
day, killing four sleeping inmates.
The miscreants are unknown.

Because he refused to testify in a
such a dist parsonage and divorce Charles Surbaugh shot

I would have written from instantly killed Morgan
in also required to cover the build-'- , Winchester, Va.,
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A baseball which he attempted to
catch, struck Joseph Kercher, of

Kutztown, Pa., over the heart, Sat-- j

urday, killing him almost instantly.
While suffering from nervous pros-- I

tration, Mrs. Mary Fackler, of Phil
adelphia, committed suicide, Satur-
day, by cutting her throat with a
razor.

The destruction by (ire of the West
Street Hotel at Seattle, Wash., Sat-

urday night, caused the death of six-

teen guests by suffocation and cre
mation.

Because Will Hammond, of Honey
Springs, Tex., slandered Tip Du-

llard's wife, Dullard shot him dead,
Wednesday, and was himself serious-

ly wounded.

Attempting a criminal assault on
a d girl, Nathan Shedd,
of St. Ix)uis, Mo., was caught in the
act by the child's father, Friday, and
clubbed to death.

tornado tore to pieces several
houses and stores at Tonka wa, O. T.,
Tuesday night, injuring several per-
sons and scattering dry goods and
groceries for miles.

Two farmers while crossing the
railroad track near Heelsville, Ind.,
Thursday, were struck by a train
and killed. They were returning in-

toxicated from the circus.

At the point of revolvers, Aaron
Greonewald was held up bystreet
robbers at Richmond, on Saturday
night, and relieved of a valuable dia-

mond, a gold watch and money.

Because he could not take all his
property with him when he died,
John W. Warner, an eccentric farm-

er, of Allegan, Mich., set his cabin
on fire Saturday and cut his throat.

After confessing that he clubbed
his aged father to death for his cash,
William Milford, a young farmer
near Milan, Ala., on Tuesday, took a
dose of morphine, gave up the money
and died.

In a freight wreck, which occur-

red on the Pennsylvania Railroad
near Corydon Station, Pa., on Tues-

day, three men were killed outright
and a score or more injured, some
seriously.

A miners' boarding house at Lau
rel Run, Pa., was blown up with
dynamite, Monday night. Three of

the inmates were killed outright,
four fatalky injured and half a dozen
seriously hurt.

Confessing that he robbed the City
Bank of Hartford, Conn., of $23,000,
J. Allen Francis, teller for .38 years,
was arrested Friday night. He had
been prominent in church and Sun-

day school work for years.

Last Week in Trade Circles.
Special Correspondence.

Xew York, Oct. 20, 1S0-4-

Business during the past week has
shown well sustained activity in some
departments, and less in others. The
industrial revival has made encour
aging progress. 1 he boot and shoe
factories are crowded with orders,
and of the cheaper grades of goods
production are sold from one to three
months ahead. Shipments from East-
ern centres are larger than at the
corresponding period in either of the
two preceding years. Production of
textile fabrics and the output of iron
and steel continue to increase. The
distribution of some lines of goods
from first hands has fallen olT a little,
owing to the advanced stage of the
season, and on account also of the
retardation of consumption by mild
weather. The fall in cotton prices
has unfavorably affected business
and restricted credits in some parts
of the South, although most of the
reports from that section take a
hopeful view of the business situa-
tion.

The backward season, low prices
for agricultural products and the in-

creasing political excitement in many
States fully account for the slight
shrinkage in the volume of business
disclosed by the returns of bank
clearings. Railroad earnings in Oc-

tober have decreased 3.8 per cent.,
but the decline is attributable to the
fact that current comparisons are
with the period last year when the
World's Fair passenger business was
at its height. There lias been no re-

newal of gold exports. Merchandise
imports at Xew York so far this
month have increased $3,433,803, or
alxmt 16 per cent, from the compar-
atively small totals for three weeks
of October last year. Exports, on
the other hand, have declined

or a little over 10 per cent.,
which is due chiefly to lower prices
of wheat, cotton and provisions.
Business failures in the United States
and Canada during the past week
numbered 283, as against 300 for the
corresponding week last year.
turns to R. G. Dun & Co., for three
weeks show

only
i:2,(12'.t,(;71 manufacturing and

2,0r)7,5(!7 trading concerns.
Cotton prices have further declin- -
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While demand has been mod-

erate in proportion to the offerings,
the exports have increased, and tak-
ings bv Northern mills so far during
the season have been than dou-- 1

ble what thev last year and
oo pe. cent, man w.ey in fln Satur.

e,. l' a tree

been thp
has fairly
on account of back the

for retail trade has been
and the stocks of jobbers have

not been sufficiently depleted to call
for general Prices
of cotton show a little change;
but the market lacks strength, owing
to the abnormal price depression in

the cotton trade.
Fluctuations in wheat and corn

prices have within narrow
limits, and the net changes for
the week are except
at New York, where a speculative
short interest 2 cents

the price of the October
option of The interior move-

ment of wheat continued small
in districts, com-

paratively large in the Northwest;
a further enlargement visible

stocks has prevented an3 accession
of speculative confidence in the mar-

kets. There been, no activity in

the export Inquiry from for-

eign buyeis fair; but the
volume of new business re-

stricted by a hardening for
ocean freight room, which has found

profitable employment through
an an week shoe,

a
is

freight by the ocean liners.
Some of reports concerning the

of corn are
as a rule crop point to

satisfactory results than had
been anticipated. There is practi-

cally no present of corn
for export; and as yet little

been done in new crop for
clearance. There have been larger
shipments of hogs to Western pack-
ing centres; prices have general-

ly declined 23 to 30 100

pounds. The increased output and
the cheapening hogs have com-

bined to depress prices of products
and Chicago quotations are
than they were a week by 55

per barrel on pork and 30

per 100 pounds on lard.

The Moon and W
I s:iw the moon bright, full and round.
It slieil its o all the ground.
And then there came this tln.uirlit tu me
Our wives just like that moon should be:
Fair, full, all rounded out n.id bright
And by hheddifiK liicbt.

Yes. ami they will Ik if in of
functional derangements or organic
trouble:

ALL OVER THE STATE.

A Summary r Current Event o for
Past Seven Days.

Several residences burglariz-
ed at Salisbury last week.

Governor Oates, of Alabama, spoke
at Greensboro yesterday on the po
litical issues of the day.

Howard Gaskill, aged 22,
drowned in Neuse near New-ber-

Thursday morning.
A child born in Henderson

county last week, whose father is 70
and its mother GO old.

Fire destroyed the
Hotel at Rutherfordton, Friday
night, causing a $10,000 loss.

Wilmington, Raleigh and Xewbern
were by hailstorms Friday
night and Saturday morning.

The warehouse of the Southern
Railway at Asheville destroyed

fire early Saturday morning.
'$80,000.

J. W. Fillyaw, who rooms at A.
McF. Cameron's, in Kinston, was
robbed Tuesday night of $300, w hich
he in his trunk.

A three-year-ol- d child of John
Craig was burned to death in Cald-

well county, Saturday, while its mo-

ther was out milking.
M. Vance, who in 1877 was

executive clerk to his father, Gov.
Vance, died Friday at the State Hos-

pital at Morganton, aged 37 years.
The Presbyterian Synod, which

in session at Greensboro last
week, adjourned Friday. The next
meeting will be held at Fayetteville.

Tom Hawkins, colored, attended a
shooting match in Wilkes count',
Friday night, and the next morning
his dead body was found floating in
Elk creek.

While out coon hunting in Onslow
county, Monda', Tom Pierce

by a limb of a tree which he
endeavored to cut down, and almost
instantly killed.

The State Fair closed Friday. It
the best and most successful

ever held. President J. S. Carr and
Secretary Hal W. Aver

October aggregate ed by acclamation.
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Two mail trains of Seaboard

Line going in opposite directions,
collided at Henderson, Saturday
Both engines were badl' damaged
and several iersons hurt. The cause
seems to have been misunderstood
train order.

Two ginhouses near Hamilton, con
taining twenty-fiv- e bales of cotton
in all, were destroyed by fire Friday.
Both gins were at at time
and it is supposed to have caught
from matches being carelessly left in

the cotton by the pickers

John E. Brothers, the Democratic
registrar of Salem township, Pasquo-
tank county, for refusing to allow
Republican named James
S. Wilcox, to examine ihe registra
tion books, was shot by the latter
Mondaj-- , and died the next day

The Elkin Times says that at Sur
ry court last week woman succeed- -

minutes after Judge Battle signed
the decree which gave her freedom

in register of deeds' of-

fice asking' for marriage license.

The Elkin Shoe Company received
expansion of the general cargo order last for No. 1(1

business. Much of the recent out- - The last, which was sent by negro
ward movement of wheat was stimu- - living in Surrv county, 20 inches
lated by the acceptance of ballast in length. Unable to find shoes at
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the stores large enough to fit him,
the negro is compelled to go bare-

footed.
The Morganton Herald says Mr.

John Campbell, of Burke, raised
1,200 bushels of sweet potatoes on
six acres. The Deaf and Dumb
School raised COO bushels on two
acres. The State Hospital has not
yet been heard from, but will raise
between 1,500 and 2.000 bushels.

A half-witte- d negro, who was em-

ployed as a waiter in a restaurant at
Reidsville, was sent to the home of

an aged white lady, Frida-- , on an
errand. Finding her in the house
alone, he suddenly seized and at-

tempted to assault her. Her screams
brought help and the negro fled. An
alarm was given, the negro was cap-

tured and jailed.

For a pain in the side or chest there is
nothing so good as a piece ol Uannei
damm-ne- with Chamln'rlaiirs Pain
15alni and IkmiikI on over the seat of
pain. It affords prompt and jiennanent
relief and if used in time will often lire- -

thev take Dr. Pierce's Favorite vent a cold from resulting in pneum- -

Prescript ion. No woman should keep nia. I his same treatment it a sure cure
house without it. It is a cure for the lame back. For sale by .1. II. Hill
"complaints" to lier sex. V Son, druggists.

t'ATAI' 1MIAL DYSPEPSIA.

A liiseouniiretl Invalid Restored to
Health air.1 Happiness.

Catarrh of the stomach causes a
condition known as dyspepsia or in-

digestion. It usually results from
catarrh in the throat, but sometimes
occurs in people who have never had
catarrh elsewhere. The symptoms
of dyspepsia are: liver complaint,
biliousness, sour stomach, water-bras-

bloating after eating, consti-
pation, piles, and. in many cases,
low spirits, dizzy head, sympathetic
heart palpitation, pain, indigestion,
and looseness of the bowels. a

and Man-aii- taken according to
directions on the bottle, will cure
even-- one. The following is a spec-
imen of the letters received from pa-

tients:
O. S. McQuillan, Spring Hill, la.,

writes: "Four years ago last fall my
stomach, without any previous warn-
ing, refused to perforin its functions,
and I sxn lost strength. During
this time food was forced through
my stomach by using cathartics.
With flesh wasted away, strength
exhausted so that it took all my en-

ergy to even get into a bath tub,
hopes all gone, I began to take

following free advice which
Dr. Hartman gave me. In a short
tune 1 could eat nourishing food, ami
the piles, kidney trouble and consti-
pation disappeared. Flesh, strength,
and a splendid appetite returned,
and I went to work."

Fur treatise on catarrh, coughs,
colds, consumption, and all climatic
diseases of winter, send for Family
Physician Xo. 2. Address The Pe-ru--

Drug Manufacturing Company,
Columbus, Ohio.

KiK'kN-n'i- t Arnic-- Salve.
The l'.est Salve in the world for Cuts,

Pruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Kheuin.
ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,

Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 2- cents per box. Sale by J. II.
Hill & Son. (Joldslmro, and J. H. Smith.
Mount Olive.

;uaraiit4-c- l Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this condition. If you are alilicteu with
a Cough, Cold or any Lung. Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex
perience no benelit, you may return the
bottle and have vour money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery

ill. I 1h' relied on. Jt neverdisapiioints.
Trial lMittles free at J. II. Hill & Son's,
(io'.dsboro. andJ. K. Smith's. Mt. Olive.
Large size ."iile. and ft.

A Lratler.
Since its iri introduction. Electric

Hitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tomes and alter-
atives containing nothing which -

niits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as the Itest and purest
medicine for all ailments of Stomach,
Liver or Kidneys. It will cure Sick
Headache. Indigestion. Constipation,
and drive Malaria from the system.
Satisfaction guaranteed with each Iwittle
or the money will lie refunded. Price
only r()c. per bottle. Sold by ,J. II.
Hill & Son, Goldsboro, and J. H. Sinilli,
Mt. Olive.

The world is divided into two classes
those who master their troubles and

those who are mastered by them.

Tiretl Itraiu and N erven.
The quickest, safest and sweetest re-

lief for the tired brain and nervous sys-
tem conies from using Dr. King's Itoyal
(iernietuer. As a nerve tranquilizer and
tonic, it has never licen equalled. Dr. L.
D. Collins, (loldthwaite. Tex., says of
it: -- It is the finest nerve tranquilizer I
have used." L. C. Coiilson, deputy
clerk circuit court, Jackson Co.. Ala.,
says: "I commend it for iiervousnes
above anything I have ev,r tried."
Geo. . Arnistead. editor he Issue,

Teiin., says: "It is an invalu-
able builder and invigorator of the nerve
forces." $1: it for .'.

A ci il tongue is a protection
for the liead than a steel helmet.

Sick people don't want to be bothered
with preparing medicine they take.
Pad enough we must take it. You don't
need to make a tea of Simmons Li ver
Regulator, it is already prepared. You
take a doe of liquid or powder
and awake in the morning free from

....'. . your biliousness, sick headache or con
ed in ootaining a divorce and m five K5 tiu indigestion. No pnrga- -

she

for

the

tive ineillcme,
o cents.

Sample package pow der.

A fact is something that will keep go-

ing straight on forever.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-i-Is.- -s

from horses, blood spavins, curbs
splints, sweeney, ring-bon- e, stitles
sprains, all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save "iO by the use of one lnittle. War-

ranted the tnost wonderful blemish cure
ever know n. Sold by M. E. Hobinson
& Hro., druggists. Goldsboro, N. C.

Itch on human, mange on horses, dogs
and all stock, cured in 80 minutes, by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sohl by M. E. Robinson & 15ro.,

druggists, Goldsboro, N. C.

There are some parents to whom their
children never arrive at an age of

AW
JlbsoIiXteiy

Pure

Powder

A cream of tartar baking
powder. Highest of all in
leavening strength. Latest
U. S. Government Food Ke-por- t.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,

hu Wall Street, X. Y.


